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Kasten To Head 
St. Pat's Board 
Next Year 
1
Sixteen Honor IAIChE District R • t t• F S 
Men Initiated ., Convention Will Be eQIS ra IOn Or Ummer 
l~~~ w~ ga~}~ . !~ d ~! mes- HT~~~ oca~~ h:: e~~~ ,~~. 1. School Today And Monday 
ter initiation of pledges, held at Ch. E. made fina l plans last Wed-
5 p. m. last Thursday in the club- nesday night for t he district stu- ------ -------- This week the Missouri Schoo l 
Last Wednesday night this room of the 1Met. Building, the dent chapte r convention of the St . Pat'"s Board To of Mines and Metallurgy announc -
yea r s St . Pat's Board elected its members and guests of Tap Beta A. I. Ch. E . wh ich is he ld today ed a sched ule of courses for the 
new officers for next year. They Pi he ld t heir se mi -annual ban- on the •M. s. ,M. campus. Give MacArthur summer of 1942, and r equested 
elected Ray Kasten, president; quet at t he Pennant Tavern. Both It was announced that Dr. that those students who desire t o 
Ralph E lsea , vice .president; Mor- on and ofi the campus. Tau Beta Schrenk and Mr. M. Livingood Day Dance attend this sess ion should pre -
Tis All en, treasurer; K. E. Meyer, Pi, the nat ional eng ineering honor wou ld offer prizes of five dollar·s regiSter with their department 
secretary; •Mike Catanzaro fi- society is certa inly the highest and two and one~Ralf dollars re• There will be a dance given on heads today or Monday. l 
nance chairman; Enos Key, dance ranking society to which engi- spectively for the best technical Saturday nignt, April 11, in hon- According to the Registrar, Mr. 
cha irman. According to the state- neers may belong. The thirteen papers submitted at the conven• or of Ge11eral MacArthur's heroic Noel Hubbard, it is particularly 
ments of several of the electors juniors and three seniors who tion today. All members of the stand in the Philippines. desirable that the present Juniors 
and electees, it was quote, "One pledged themse lves to this coveted M. S. M. chapter were requested The admission will be the dis- and irregular students attend the 
election in wh ich politics didn"t honor are: Wib Lawler, G. A. Le- to registe r fo r the convention play of one dollar 's worth of summer session. By go ing t o 
p lay the biggest part." land, Kung-Pin \,Vang, Harvey between 8 a. m. and 9 a. m. this Defense Stamps purchased in the school this summer it will be pos -
At th is meeting p lans were al- Barnett, Henry Kurusz, Jack 01- morning in the new chemistry ~:~~e ef~oor:~pportl the national sible for the present J uniors to 
so d isc ussed for the 
11
Genera1 son, Frederick Radavic h, Ja mes building. graduate next January. Those 
Mac Arth ur" dance to be held at J ohnson, Vernon Flessa, Ray The dance is to be sponsored by present J uniors who don't atten d 
MSM on Apri l 11t h in co.operation Kasten, J oe Schmitz, Marion Ma in, A tour of the campus will fol- the Blue Key and the St . Pat.'s this summer, he said, will prob -
with a moveme nt for simi lar Ge ne ,Martin, Francis Kri ll, Doug- low t he r egistration of the visit• Board and other campus oTga:1~ ably have trouble in arrang ing 
dances a ll over the nation on the i las 1Christensen, and Robert Eck. ing delegates. A luncheon will be izations with the cooperation of satisfactory schedu les nex t fal l. 
same date. It is thought at pres- At the banquet Mel Ull r ich, held at noon at the Edwin Long local civic groups. The present Sophomores an d 
ent that a band fro m Fort Leon. p res ident of the MSM chapter, and a chemical warfare show will Fres hmen who are not carrying 
;;~io:o ~dh.W~!a~~ l~:~e :i:idt; ,~i; r,r:J~~:~ t~se ~:ae:\"':;::;e:s:\v~~: ~:lre:e;t;a,,~~ t~~= ,:i~;,~o~;ihl~:~ ~ee~~r~;~~~y"1~J 7 :30 ;~!u~:i~,m~~~e~~!:~ons:~u l!a;t:~:i 
to pu rc hase watch-cha in keys ter E. Keltelkamp, Profcg sor of B. E. Thoma s who is production may establish regular sched ules 
thi s year but watch bands in- H istory at Washington U. and manager of the St. Louis plant of The Record Club will hold i ts and at the beginning of the jun -
stead. Assistant Principal at University the iMonsanto Chemical Company regular meeting in Room 104, ior year follow a pl·ogram as out -
City High School, and Kenneth will speak at the dinner ton ight at Norwood Hall, Sunday, March 2~), lined for ihe present Junioi·s. 
Ossmann, Regional Agent for the the Pennant. at 7:30 p. m. 
M Club Will Have 
Banquet April 9 
Federal Securit ies Administration F . E. J ohnson, Senior Chem-' The high spot in the evening's Although no definite 1942 sum-
with offices in Kan sas City. ical, addressed the meeting on program will be the Symp hony mer program has been arranged 
Frederick Radavich, winner of "The Use of Sonic Vibrators in in D minor by Cesar Frantk, for ~he present Sophom~res it is 
the Tau Beta Pi essay contest. t he Freezing and Thawing Study probably the greatest of French possible for them to obtain a sum -
read h is paper "The Respons ibili- of Concrete." The discuss ion wa s composers . Be£ides this highly 0 r.
1 
mer schedule of courses. Under 
The 
11
M" club, at its meeting ties of the Am~rican Engineer." concerned with Johnson's work in iginal and melodic symphony, toe the present plan these Sopho -
on Thursday, comp leted plans Honorable mention in this contest the research laboratory of the program will include Mendel- mores will be expected to attend 
f or its an nu al banquet which will goes to Henry Kurusz and Wib Ash Grove Portland cement plant ssohn's Ruy Blas Overture and I a summer session during 1943 
be held at the Parish House on Law ler. in Kansas during the past sum. Beethoven's Eg monij Overture. I whereby they can graduate in Jan -
the even ing of Apri l 9th . Thu: Honorary guests included Ma• mer. All who arc interested are invit- uary 1944. 
banquet will be he ld in honor oj jo r Carl R. J ones, Professors H an- ed. The present Freshmen who wish 
;~: n~:w o;e~~:rs :;~ 
th
~t~:;i~ ~~~to~a l~h~il!~:~~n, an~lsm~~~~;I I Va ug ha n Elected Chief Edi tor Of ~~-0:~a~~ \~~:~etti~:y ::no~:~,:~~ 
Program. and William Smothers, laboratory • in school continuously until they 
Ther? '.vas some ~iscus~ion ~j assistant and graduate member s. The MINER For The Coming Year graduate in August 1944. 
ihe drinking fountnm which t e _______ I Those students who do not ex-
" M" !Clu b p lans to build . This t KENNET W. VAUGHAN, jun- the position 01 both Managaing pect to attend summer schoo l wi ll 
fountai n ,_ w'hich will be built oj I Alpha Psi Omega I ior in civil engineering, was eleC· Editor and Editor-in-Chief. He pre-register at a later date. 
sto ne, wi ll rep lace the temporary ted Editor.in-Chief of the MINER will replace Charles E. Zanzie. 
fo un tai n be~we~n the upper and Plans Spring Play for the coming year at the rneet- The officers elected and their 
lowe r a t hletic f ields. . • ing of the board Thu r sday night. act ivities are as follows : Kent Comann New 
A plan for the const r uct ion .oJ For Last of April He is the second man in the his- KEN VAUGHAN-Editor-in-
a tro ph y room was also submit•. tory of the MINER to have held Chief, Advanced Military 1st Sgt. BI ue Key Head 
tecl. It was proposed t hat t he"M'· At the meeting of Alpha Psi Co., "A", A . S. c. E ., Intramura l 
Cluh wou ld collect pictures of the Omega last Tuesday, plans were ., Board of Control '40-41, Intra~ 
at hlet ic teams of past years a nd discussed for t he coming "Spring mura l Boxing '40, Blue Key A-
the trop h ies they had won, and Production." This prod uction ward '41, Detonators '40-42, S. A. 
wou ld p lace them in a trophy case promises to be nniquc in many M. E., Blue Key, -Managing Ed i-
so~newht~ere ~enarth~ugtu~n~~ ieu~;M' ' r spects. It will be the first time tor of Miner ,41 _42, Associated 
a second production has been at. Collegiate Press De legate '41 , 
Club intends to present motion tempted. It will consist of a tw o Engineer 's Club '39-42, Assistant 
pir-tures of the Miner football act play and a one act pl ay. Both Chem ical Engineering department 
games at one of the loca l then• will be comedies and one, in par- '39~
4
1. 
tres. ticular, a "s lapstick ." 
Alcoa Movie Shown 
The date for this revolutionary 
venture has been tentative ly set 
for the latter part of April. 
All membe rs, pledg es, and any -
ED GOETEMANN - Managing 
Editor. Sophomore Met.a,llurgi st, 
Rollamo Board, Phi Kappa Phi 
and Blue Key Awards, Theta 
Kappa Phi. 
GENE MARTIN - Managing 
Editor . Juhior Electrical. Ad -
The Blue Key officers for t'le 
coming year were elected at a 
regular meeting of Blue Key last 
Tuesday evening. Those elected 
were Kent Comann, president; 
V. P . Coolidge, vice-president.; 
Ray Kasten, secrtary-treasurer; 
Bob Eck, corresponding Secre-
tary and Henry Kurusz, sergeant 
at arms. 
Plans were discusl!ed for a 
MacArthur duy dance to be held 
on April 11 in conjunction with 
the SL Pat's board, Studenl 
Council and the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. 
Friday By MSM I one else interested in dramatic or 
Friday, March 27, a movie en- the te chnica l aspects of the stage 
t:tled 1•Unfinished Rai nbows" ~re requested to attend the mee~-
was presented by the Alu minum mgs Tuesda~, ·Mar ch ~O and Wed• 
Company of America, in the Au- nesday, _Apnl 1. Castings for the 
ditorium. It depicted the Jii'e of p~ays Will be mad e o.n thcsr tw_o 
alumin u m -from its discovery to nights at 7:30 p. m. m the Audi· 
th o pr ese nt day, an d th e myri ad ~orium of Pa rker Ha ll. Everyone 
vanced Military Platoon Guid7 S. ALU MNI • 
A. M. E., Shamrock Club '39-42, I D Id ' , . d . ' 
of uses it pe rf orm s. 1s ur ge d to a t t end . 
Th e film was s pons or ed. bJ t he Try outs will be Tu esd ay and 
American Soci ety of Mete.la. W edn ead ny . Ken Vaue-haa 
Tau Beta Pi, Phi Kappa Phi ona P. Pra!, ex 19, 1s 01_ng 
Book P late Award. general contrac ti ng work. w it~ 
[ 
headqonrterl! a t Monett, M1Mour1 . 
W!LLIAiM AN DERSON - Co- Donald h ae th e conll'a ci for t he 
I eonotrnctt on or- the new ""wage 
See CHIEF EDITOR, Paa e 2. cfopoeal p lallt in :Rl>lla. 
' a 
Page! '.; , T~E Ml~Sf).URI MINER Saturday, March 28, 11M5 '.'. 
Dean Wilson Gives 
A Word of Advice 
Industry th is year is seeki ng 
the services of trained engineer s 
more t han ever befor e in history . 
Representativ es of numero us 
corporations have visited the 
campus of Missouri School of 
Mines and Meta llur gy for the 
purpose of interviewing graduat-
ing senio1·s. These interiews have 
1"esulted in dc;finite offers made 
to ou r seniors fo1· employment 
upon graduation. 
Factory To Make 
Plastic Planes Is 
Being Built 
March 24th, Curtis-Wright. an-
nounced p lan s to build a factory. 
This factory, whose location is a 
military secret, will produce plas-
tic airplanes to be used as troop 
transports. This will be the first 
factory of its kind in the United 
States and may start a new era 
in plane construction . 
Roy Ferris, in his speech to 
We ,are proud of our seniors the A. S M. E. Wednesday night, 
and are conf ident that the serv- brought to light these facts and 
ices which they er.ter will reflect many others that are compelling 
credit u1>on them se lves and like- research in the fie ld of acronau-
w ise credit upon. this institution, tics. Mr. Ferris stated that. in 
their Alma Ma'ter. When a man 1930, metal planes sta1·ted replac-
graduat cs from Missouri Schoo l ing wooden ones covered with 
of Mines. we know that he has cloth . He also said that it may 
compl eted the course of ccluca- be possible for p la stics to sup-
tion whose standards nrc as high plant. meta llic co1lstruction. One 
as any educational institution in of the greatest advantages of 
the world. plastics over metals, now, is the 
Because t he opportunit ies l1ave I fact that pla stics may be made 
been so nummous this year, and into planes more rapidly. 
because everyone is so busy com- After the speech, which ,Mr. 
-pleting. the fina l semester of this Ferris will give to the A. S. M. E. 
acad emic year thoughtlessness ii; I convention April 17, cigars were 
liable lo cause us to neglect cer- passed, and the movie "Curtis-
t.ain cou.l'lesies demanded by busi- Wr ight Answers the Call for Pro-. 
ness et1c1uettc. I therefore urg~ duction" was shown. The shO\\ 
a nd trust. that all offers bo was originally 800 ft., but the 
acknow led ged !>rompt.ly, and that government censored somC' pal'is 
w~en an offer ts 0!1~c acccptccl we because the movie showed pro-
ab ide by our dcc1s1on regardless duction lines of the Curtis P-40. 
of more tempt ing offers. If a 
company goes to the trouble and turn them away from our insti-
ex pense of sending a represent.a- tution. Our responsibility, there-
tive her e and then later makes a fore, is not only to ourse lves and 
definite offer, the person receiv- to the present time, but nlso to 
ing tha t offer should value it those who will grnduatc in fu-
highly. When so man,• opportun- lure years. For the sake of con-
ities are available we arc tempted t.inuing our merited reputation, [ 
to treat them lightly. bespeak your wholehearted coop-
Missouri School of Mines and cration . 
Metallur gy has earned through (Signed) Curtis L. Wilson 
its gra duates an enviable reputa- -:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::; tion in the professionul world . • -
~ 
Industrial companies seem to li k~ 
t.o se nd repn•!:JcnlativcR here, and 
t hey seem anxious lo obloin the 
se rvices of ou1· graduates. We 
wish t,o upho ld lhi!:I reputation, I 
In future years, whe n the demand 
for gra duating engin eers may not j 
be so great, we want Missour i I 
Mines graduates to he the first 
Make it a habit to drop 
in for an after study 
snack. 
Meals at special rates 
for students. 
THE 
cl1oice. A littl e t.hought.fulne::;s AAA 
now, or an overestimation of our CAFE 
Mrs. Irene Cla rid ge, Prop. 
~ 
own persona l imporLancC', may 
ca use 811 unfavorable reaction in J 
the minds of employers and may '--- ---------- · --- --- -----
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------~~------------ - -- ---- --- - --
And so into ob livion to join nil 
the other great events of history 
rolls St. Pats, '42. Dances may 
come and da nces may go but nev• 
er will MSM and her Miners ex-
perience a more perfect week-end 
that for the record . Top honors of 
the year to Art Rose and his St. 
Pats board boys for their effo1 ts 
anl results. 
after th e formal. A few of oui 
loc a l wolves might profit from 
CHIEF EDITOR 
(Continu ed From Pa ge 1) 
le ssons by rum . .E.xcept for that•---------- ----
vocal of " I Don't Want to Walk :Business Mana ge r. Vic e R egen\ 
Without y 0 u11 his music, was de~ ~heta Ta u, S. A. M . . E., Tr eas ur-
cidedly above ave rag e too. er In ti.. ·fratern ity Cq unc.il, Cat;n,. 
era Clu 1,, Sigma Nu, Advanced 
Militar y Sergea nt Major. Scenes at the hotel dliring the 
course of the week-end: Lyons and 
Kurtz repeatedly diving into a 
bed from an ironing board-Kurtz 
does a beautifu l swan; Stevens 
offering a drink to a minister in 
the lobby and being turned downi 
a comga line, led by Vea le, im-:tk· 
HAROLD W. FLOOD-Co-Bus i-
ness Manage r. A. I. Ch. E . Treas-
urer, Alpha Chi Sigma, student 
assistant chemistry department, 
Sham rock Qlub. 
RENE RASSMUSSEN-Co-Cir- . 
ing all over the second floor a culation Manager, Shamrock Club , 
Sunday Schoo l class organize d :n I ndepende n t Board of Control, In-
the lobby and us ing Bib les c.>l tramural Sports, Stude nt Council, 
Iected from 17 rooms; Guilfoy he- Blue Key, Th eta Tau, St . Pat's 
ing carried fro m room to room Boa rd, Advanced Mi litary Sgt. 
lik e a corpse; lip stick signaturci:; Maj or, A. C. S. Secrctary-Trcas-
To Jonn Mazzoni (St . Pat to on Kurtz's shirt front; Kelu urer, S. A . M. E. 
the uninformed,) goes the prize- dr inking spring wat~r from <\ HORACE MAGEE-,Co-Circu-winoing, hand-painted, gold-edged Glenmore jug; and so on for lati on 1Manager . Sigma Nu, N. Y. lollyrop for losing his temr,er pages and pages. A. Assistant, Junior Civi l, Stu-during the knighting ceremony Our boy Joe Schmitz was up• de.nt Council '41, A. S. C. E ., S. A. Friday 'afU,'"'rnoon. Agreed, John holding his reputation as a wolf M. E., Shamrock Club '40-41, Ad-those erstwhile comedians were down at the Tavern Snturday vnnc~d 
11
1\Iilitary Platoon Guide out of place in throwing you i)f£ Jlight they tell me . The othnr Co. A . . 
the stage in the midst of proceed party concerned was a married I The followmg me.n were elected ings, but that could have been girl, but does that stop our Joe? to the staffs: 
converted into another hiliarious No indeed· be sent the husband EDITORIA L STAFF-Butzer , s1tuat1on mstcad of the droll one aw~y to f i~d ~nother girl. I Burke, Melli s, Balin, _Stocker,. Van it was. Brackbill had the scare of his Os, Tuel\ Lloyd, Fmley, L1ght -
Speakmg of the krnghting ccr- young and innocent life Mondav foot, Ramsey, Lmclberg. emony that bicycle Cook and morn111g whe n ca lled into the of- BUSJNESS STAFF-Jezzard, Glover' rode so giacefully across' f1ce nt 8.00. It turned out ~hat I Thomas_, Lohman, Hoener, Bridge, 
the stage and through the aud 1- J Mr. Hubbard just wnnted to mokl! McC?lgm, Momak, ?r~ff iths, encc was acquired from our loca l sure he was sober enough for Wicker, ~hilhps, Stoh ldn et, Ho -
and clashing \Vcstern Onion boy his 8:00 o'clock. well, Lewis, Snyder . 
for the trivial sum of two-bits 1 haven't fu lly recovered from CIRCULATION STAFF-Hoff, -more t hun he had made nil the week-end myse lf at the ti me McMath, Greco, . Kerper, \Vest, week on tips. Busch, Hnsmussen of this writing and may be leuv- Thorwegan, Schmidt, Brunson. . and Stowe1I were Yery much 111 ing out a worthy item, but don'l ~n ammendm:nt to the co_nst1-cvidencc all afternoon with their \vo1Ty, I' m not through with the tution to ~o_mbme the Bus111css rubber bands and puper wads . I boys yet. and Advertising departments was 
know- Tcaught one in the poster- -------- made. . . 
ior while 1·eeling a ll over the Track, Tennis, Golf Charlie Mitchen has been ap-!;lep~ awaiting my shingle. An po111ted Sports Editor .for the com-honorable mention nod to Bur- Schedu les For This Year ing year by the new Editor. His herry and Vnughn for their steul- T RA CK nctivities nrc: Footba11, Track, M 
ing of the blarnt•y stone and to Sat., April ll-St. Louis U . Club, A. S. C. E ., Engineer's Club, I\Im;hovie for his Lil' Abner act -Herc . Theta Tau, Independent Board of 
in r eturning it to it's rig htful! Tues., April 14_,vnshington U. Contro l, St udent A lt enmte. place before the altar. Dean -There There . 
"Dappm: Dan" Wilson (quoting Sat., April 18-Capo Girardeau Sat., May 2- Westminstcr-Mazzon i there) compl et:cty sold H H 
himse lf to the Miners by the jov- ~T ere . At>ril 22-Springfie ld- eFrre'. & S ' 1 8 9 M A in! manner inwhich he took ev- Thc",.:s .. , ' 1. at ., J• ny - - · I. • , A. at Spr ingfie ld. (•rything in stride nnd refrained Sat., April 26--,Westminster- GOLF from acting the pal't of the ty- There . 
ran.t. Snt., il\fay 2_Drury-Here. Tl~~ ;~ ··• April 22-Springfie ld-
" Scat" Dav i~ and his boys Fri. & Snt., Muy 8-9-M. I. A. Snt., April 25-\Vestminst{'r-turncd out to he a bunl'h of rC'g- A. at Springfield. There. 
ulur eggs aft{'r all. As well as 1 TENNIS Sun., April 26-MSM Fuculty-can learn, 
11
Scat" wns in every Tues., April 14-\Vnshington U. Here . 
room__::_t~ Penant nt IC'a~l once Th('re. Sut., Mny 2~WcstminstC'r -
~-::-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=,~ J Sat.. April 18-Cnpc Girnrclcau He-re. ,---- ) -Her{'. Sun., 1~fay 3-1\I.S;M, Faculty 
Shoe Store 
l Tm•~., April ~2-Springficld- Iforc. There. Fri. & Snt., )fay 8-D- M. I. A. 
1 
Sal., April 25-Wes!Jninsler • A. al Springfic•ld. 
Your Business ls Always 
Appreciated 
OUR MOTTO 
Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv 
ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE CO 
M. Hirsh, Propriteor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
Phone 133 for Prompt Service 
I Coaches-Buffmari And Gilr ff ave. ltuilr 
O utst and ing Athletic Program at MSM 
One of t he more important 
fun ct ion ing departments in any 
schoo\, is the 1Aithletic Depart-
ment. It is generally their duty 
to pro vide re laxation and physi-
ca l activity for the und ergraduate 
body, at the same time, keeping 
t heir program in harmony with 
the school program itself. 
MSM. is fortunate to have a 
good a~hletic department , run by 
two very versatile and Capable 
men, Gale Bullman, and Percy 
Gi ll. Their job has not been an 
easy one, for MSM is primarily 
a schoQl of Engineering, and tbe 
stude nts a{\tending her e do not 
a lways furnish the best atbleti c 
mater ia l. However, the Athletic 
department of MSM has been do-
ing a splendid job with the ma-
te r ial and facilities at their dis-
po sa1. In the few years that the 
coaches have been here, both 
coaches have produced outstand-
ing teams in football, basketba ll , 
golf, and tennis. They have also 
carried on a large Intramural pro-
gram whic11 stands up to any 
other program of a school of this 
size and calibre. 
The greatest drawback to the 
A tbletic Department · which pre-
vents them from makin g an even 
greater success with its wor k, is 
time. Since the greater majoriiy 
of students at MSM must carry 
20 hours a se meste r, their time 
for outside activity is seriously 
restr icted. To produce champion-
ship teams takes tim e, witb plen-
ty of hard work and practic e, and 
if the time is r estr icted, the 
'beams must suffe1 1 some what. 
Many former high school ath letes =------------""7 t find on their arr iva l at MSM , 








they do compete in the various 
activities theh grade average 
suffer s. Thi s, so to say, sca res 
th em out of competition , and 
th e ir usefu l talent s go for nought. 
Time is the maj or problem today 
and will probably remain ihe big 
factor in the MSM aihletic pro-
gram of th e future. 
I The Intramural pro gram t hi s 
I 
yea r has been canied on with in. 
creased vigor, and from all out• 
look s, this yea r will be a banner 
year. The number of partic ipants 
in the ar ious Intramural sport s 
have equa lled and surp asse d tho se 
of previou s yea~. 
7th & Rolla Phone 4.12 Although some men have com• 
' 
poted in seve 1·al sports, tho to-
ta lH of those taking an active 
TUXES AND COSTUMES 
WILL BE 
AVAILABLE FOR ST. PAT'S 
At 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
Colorado School fMines 
Summer Session July 6-Sept. 2
Engineering Courses Mt'.y Be Completed 
Eq11iva!e11t to Ha!/ a Semester's Wor~ 
Chcmisln; Ci\"il, F.kctrical, :Mechanical, Petroleum Engineering; 
Dcscripti~c (.;conH:try; Engineering DrawinEy Economics; English; 
Gcolog)·; ~fathcm:nia;; l\fin111g; Ph)s1cs; \fctallu1gy. 
Also Field Courses in Geology, Metallurgy, ~fining, Petroleum May 25 to 
July 3; antl Plane Surveying 1 lay 25 to July 3 and July 27 to Sept. 5. 
For further information wrile 
Director of the Summer Session 
Colorado School of Mines, Golden, Colo. 
TffE -MISSOURI MINER 
me et and help with the officiat;;. 
ing~ 
'fh e events will be run off in 
the Iollowing order on the fo l1ow-
· i ng days-: 
Wedne sday-50 yard dash-5 p . 




Be Elected Apr. 8 
The Alpha Phi Omega, service 
Shot Put ( eac h man gets 
puts)-5 p. m. 
Thur sday , Apri l 2-100 yard da sh 
By Char lie Mitc hell -5 p. m. 
3 
1 
Frat ernity held a nomination 
of officers at its meet(ing last 
W'ednesday . The election of of~ 
ficers will take place on April 
The 1942 Intramural Track Meet High Jump (the bar will s tart 8th . 
will get under way Wed nesday, at 4 ft. 6 in.)- 5 p. m. 
April 1, and will last till Satur- Friday , April 3-120 yard low 
day, April 4. A total of nine c- hurdl es-4 :30 p. m. 
vents w ill make up the program, Broad Jump-(4 jumps per 
but due to the large number eA- man)---4 i30 P· m. 
pected to ente r this yeai\ the meet Sat urda y, April 4-440 yard re la y 
has bee n ex t ended over a loogcr 2 p. m , _ _ 
period of time in ord er that the 880 ya rd run-3 p . m. 
preliminaries of the events mig ht Thre leg race--3:20 p . m. 
be htld, t o se lect the finalists. Points will be awarded as foJ. 
lows for the meet: fir st place 7 
It is important that all men points; seco nd 5 point s ; third 4 
who plan to enter the Intrnmural point s ; fourth 3 points; fifth 
track meet this 'ye ar have his plac e 2 pointsj and sixth place J 
entry filed at Lhe Athlet ic depart. point . 
ment by 6 o'clock Tue sday , Mar ch The time that each event will 
31. The entry mu st contain the ~tart ha s been posted on the bul-
st udent' s name, club affiliation, let jn board of Jack ling Gymnasi-
and the event or event s in which un1, and it is important that the 
he wishe s to compete . contestants read the time nt 
If a st udent enters an event which their events sta "Pt. 
and doe s not st art or compete .in I 
the vent, 3 point s will be taken J ---- - --------
from hi s organization's tota l 
point sta nding , at the end of ~he 
meet. / 
BILLI A RDS-SNO OKE R-P OOL 
5% BEER 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS 
Each organization may ent er 
one man in eac h event. Th e events I 
in which any one individual may I 
compete are restricted to three 
events, and a r ela y. -- -- ---- - ------
Varsity Lett ermen in Track 
are not allowed to compete in the 
ROLLA 
Th e initiation of pledges wil1 
be held during the fo lowing week. 
A banquet will be he ld in honor 
of th e new members after the 
initi ation . 
The local chapter plans to con• 
tact the St . Louis unit of the Red 
Cross in regard to the collection 
of blood for a blood bank which 
the Red Cross is 1>romoting. 
The woi,k of reorganization Q.f 
loca l Boy Scout troops is pro • 
ceeding sa tisfactri ly. 
DANIEL B00Nf 
CAFE 
110 W 8TH 
STATE 
Intramural Track Meet. Varsity 
track men who hav e not made a 
letter nre, however , allowed to 
compete . The track lettermen arc 
requested to he at the Intramura l 
part in the var ious ath letic .1c-
tivitie s in the past year are as 
follows: Var1?ity football 67; In-
B A N K 
Large Enough To Serve You 
tramural Football 205; Intramur-
al Cross Country 37; Intramural 
Table Tenn is 120; Intra mural 
Ba sketba ll 162; Varsity Basket-
ball 35; Var sity Swim min g 15; 
Intramural Boxing and Wre st ling 
115; Var s ity Track 35 ; Intramur. 
al Tra ck 140; Intramura l Tenn is 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
32; Varsity Tensis 15; Intramural Member Of 
lH orseshoes 32; Jn~\ amural 
Handball 52; Intramura l Golf :)5 ; 
Vai·sity Golf 9; and Intramural 
FEDERAL DEPOSI T I NSURANCE CORPOR ATION 
Softba ll 145. 
Ice-cold Coca-Cola is everything refreshment should be . •• 
a clean, exciting taste ••• refreshm ent you can feel ••• qual-
ity you can trust. For complete refreshment it's all you want 
and you want it oil. Try ii, 
BOTTlED UND ER AUTHORI TY 01" THE COCA°C01:A COMPANY BY 
Coca-Cola Bottl ing Company of St. Louis You trust its quality 
H 
l 
~age 4 THE MISSOURl MINER Saturday , Ma~ h 28, 1945 
SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 








"SW AMP WATER" 
with 
Walt.er BrC>nmin, Walter Huston 
onct 
"GR EAT GUNS" 
wilh 
L aUJ·el and Hardy 
TUES . - WED. 
CAROLE LOMBARD 
and 
R OBl sRT MONTGOMERY 
in 
"Mr. and Mrs. Smith" 
and 
Ken Murr :ty, Harriet Hilliard ,n 





All Good Miner 
Jokes Censored 















Sun. • Mon. 
Su n. Continu ous from 1 P. M. 
Joe Miner Sees Big St. Pat's 
Week-End Through Blurry Eyes 
Off The Campus 
With another St. Pat's 
come and gone, Lambda Chi 
can say that thts one has been 
the best ever. Th e entire week• 
St. Pats is over, so let's get a in cold water soon brought him end was well plann ed, with some • 
bird's eye view of Joe Miner and orcund, and he was ab le, with a thing to do e\·ery minute. Specia l~ 
his problems involved with th:s littl e help, to pick up his date. In- ties of the hou se weekend were a 
ga la occas ion. cidentally, Joe was a good boy, buffet supper on Friday c,·ening, 
It is Fcruary 1• and Joe has de- and all he had to pu~ up with w!\s cocktail partys both evenings at 
cided that it is time to get 
011 
kissing the blarney stone, which 6 p. m., and a forma l banquet Sat -
the ball, and turn that mythi ra l it. tu111cd out was no easy ta sk, urday evening at eight P. -M. 
date he has been thinking about but finally accomplished. Special guests at the banquet 
s ince la st St. Pat's into a lovely F "d . ht f" II II were Johnny "Sc at" Davis, Gen. ri ay mg ina Y ro s a- u. s. Grant Ill , and Lieut, and 
bundle of fl esh an d blood. round, and we see Joe and his Mrs, LeCompt Joslin. 
Now Jo e's problem really ½e-l date. at th e masque dance. Joe is Fifteen fellows from the house 
gins, he can't dcc1de whether to m Ins red flannels, wi t h a very attended St . Pat's with dates. 
ask the blond cutie at Stephens, I bad case of gnpidus, and his date Their dates were the Mis~es Bet-
the stea dy in St. LoUJs, or the is spo rting a pair of sl10rts, th e tlelee Boggs and Betty Brewster, 
loca l girl friend. He 1s sure to COS t ume choice of a ll th e. girls., of Rolla; Dennie Edmundson, the 
get 111 dutch, no matter what I H~w Joe _managed to arrive P.t House Maid of Honor from Har-
course he fo l1ows. said ba ll 1s a long, long story, 
but. he made it. rison,. Arkansas;. 1:io~1 Balch, of 
Joe fma lly decides to ask thcl . . Seda lia ; l\1ary V1rgm1a 'Moore. of 
one 111 St. Lou is. He writes her a Int er miss10n and everyone 1s LeCombe, Mississippi; 1\lar y Jane 
111cc letter at1cl awaits her 1eply. out at the Pennan t . We spy Joe's Scott, fro m the Fontbonnc Col-
One week pa sses, two week s pa ss, dntc, bu t whcr? 18 Joe ? After lege, St. Lou is; Hazel L..'\dcrly, of 
and Joe has wntten a se cond let-\ ca Leful searc h 15 made, all agree Lou isana, Mo.; Lydiu Laubncr, of 
ler. Fmall y the answer comes, "8 •) th at J oe m? st be out aft.er a it t- Bellville, Illinois; Peggy Pray, of 
so1 ry, but mot he1 's aµpcnd1cts I tie fresh il ll". I Springfield; 1Mnry SpC'llman , also 
nre actmg up again, nnd I can't I \Veil, Joe made it home after of Springfield; Marian Shriver, 
leave." the dance, which is one of life's of St. Louis; and .Mary McCrne, 
It 1s then that Joe writes the I mysterie s t~at will probably ncv- Midge Parmalee, :'1~rporie J ohn -
wceks pa ss and Joe is gettin5 Saturday noon, and Joe stcr,s ens College at Columbia. 
little Stephens fnc nd. Tluee er be exp lam ecl. I son, and Joan Bo,,e1, all of Stev-
worried, because in the meantim e out of bed after n good four \Ve, of Lambda Chi, express our 
he ha s mudc an agreement with hours' snore, bang-crash, groan, deepest thanks to our chaperones, 
his fri ends that the one who fails Jo e's first step land ed him on the who so kindly nidcd in making 
to get a date !or St. Pnt's receives floor. Somebody'g shoe must hav e thi s a bigger and better St. Pat's 
thirty swa t s. He te legraphs for I been in t he road. at the Lambda Chi house . Th!'y 
an imm ediate reply. Sorry, sleadv Tl s· N ten dance roll s were ,Mrs . R. ·wheat, of Spring-







r . d . 
1 
field; and Mr. and Mrs. DcVcrc 
that week-en d. ~~·fun t' u t 15 t~ c/ c1~i°s h rn~ c Jo slin, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pow ell, 
lt is now that Joe rea ll y begins l 0 ;.~n; o he~~~~n ~ o:~s 
111:acl,105 ~ ~:ck an d Mr. and Mr s. E. D. Williams, 
to worry. ffc has only two wcclcs t.o the old i·eliable nil of Rolla. 
lef t . Will his lora l g irl st ill go . 
wit h him if he asks her ? That is Tim e for the formal dance ha s 
the quC'Rtion. \Yell, Joe finally a rriv ed an d we sec Joe nnd 1,is .--------------, 
g<.'ts a date. It is then that his thr ee roommates in what. looks 
min d turns to thoughts of t he lik e a hope less st rugg le wit h a 
; celebratio n , and he celebrates . tux, but in tho end the over-
! J oe then tnkC's it easy and f or- whelming odds finall y won. 
g-ets nbout St.. Pat· s except for a Jo e's misfort une of this night 
few weak moments, during oi1e arc numerous, and varied, but. Jur 
of which he purchases a case of conscience forces us to skip Jo,• 
hrC'w. until Su nday. Joe is ab le to crawl 
Now the Thursday night be- [ . . 







SHOP SC'e Joe whooping it up wit h_ th,:, j ~lain to nll that hi~ nttendanc~ I n•);t o the boys. Howeve r , it is 111 class next week will be n mut-
Priday morning tha~ .foe r ea l- ter of th e body on ly. 
1
.;. ___ P_h_o_n_e _ l_0_1_4 ___ ,.: 
1 izes he ha s Leen celebrating, :is -;;;:::.:::.:::.:::.:::._:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:._ _________ ....;::; 
·----- - ho staggers from one cla ss to th e • 
,-------------------------- nex t . Joe finally takes the on ly 
MINERS 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souir. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying. 
We Will Save You Money 
J J. FULLER JEWELRY 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
WINES 




remedy, a coup le mor e snift ers. 
Joe was to tnke his elute tr 
the knight ing ceremony, but 
ahout thi s time, Romething hit 






Dr. 0. Garrison 
Optometriat 
MINERS 
FOR EXPERT SHOE REPAIRS 
Come To 
HAAS SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
609 PINE 
BARNEY NUDELMAN, C.L.U. 
M. S. M. '21 
General Ag ent 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 
Trustworth"y, Dependable 
Insuran ce Service to Faculty and Seniors 
of MSM for 16 years. 
Buy Life Insurance before you graduate. 
For honest advice, see me before you buy! 
